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Fig. S1. We generalized the energetic model by revising the time in torpor (ttor) such that energy use is equal for values of ttor for a given minimum TMR above and below a lower minimum set-point temperature that is defended (Ttor-min). Assuming a constant torpor conductance (Ct), the original model (16) used a scaling parameter, k, to do this, but energy use was equal for only one value of ttor for a given TMR below Ttor-min. The two lines plotted are: the original solution using the k reported (Nature) and our revised model where a scaling parameter is not needed and at Ta ≤ Ttormin, ttor = TMRmin*ttormax/(TMRmin + (Ttormin -Ta)*Ct (General). . The linear relationship between two studies (9, 37) (C) allowed us to scale the maximum growth rate (β1, eqn. 2) and fit a single temperaturedependent function to the scaled data (D). We scaled the relative Pd growth (inner y axis) to reflect population changes (outer y axis) in relation to percent relative humidity reported (E). The probability density and cumulative density function showing how we used the mean and standard deviations reported for fat deposits to model survival probability in our sensitivity analysis (F) where if the fat required was <~2.25g, bats were sure to survive (S=1), and >~3.25g bats were sure to die (S=0). For our sensitivity analysis we used S=1 as a cut-off.
Fig. S6.
Parameter input values plotted against the output values used in our sensitivity analysis. A list of parameter values are given in Table 1 and partial rank correlation coefficients in Table 2 . This figure demonstrates the absence of nonlinear and non-monotonic relationships between inputs and output, supporting the use of PRCC sensitivity analysis (57). 
